Task Force to Study a Post-Labor Day Start Date for Maryland Public Schools

Work Group Assignments

September 17, 2013

Group 1: Study the impact of moving the start date of the public school year in the State to after Labor Day on the education system, including the academic calendar, planning, administration, and facilities use.

Ms. Monica Goldson  Local School System  Prince George’s County
Mr. Michael E. Haynie, Sr.  Business  Baltimore City
Ms. Mary Jo Richmond  MSEA  Frederick County
Mr. Benjamin S. Feshbach  Student  Montgomery County
Ms. Marla Posey-Moss  Elementary School Parent  Harford County
Senator John C. Astle

Group 2: Study the impact of moving the start date of the public school year in the State to after Labor Day on the economy.

Ms. Colleen Benda  Local School System: Teacher  Anne Arundel County
Ms. Madeline Hanington  Local School System: Teacher  Montgomery County
Mr. Howard M. Mosner  Business  Carroll County
Mr. William C. Meagher, III  Business  Garrett County
Ms. Julie L. Marker  Middle School Parent  Frederick County
Delegate Anne Healey

Group 3: Study the impact of moving the start date of the public school year in the State to after Labor Day on summer tourism.

Mr. Paul C. Edwards  Local School System  Garrett County
Mr. G. Hale Harrison  Business  Worcester County
Mr. Greg Shockley  MD. Tourism Development Board  Worcester County
Ms. Shandria M. Proctor  High School Parent  Baltimore County
Senator James N. Mathias

Delegate LeRoy E. Myers, Jr.